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crowds ever In attendance ut a tight In RADIUMAnaconda U expected to be present
Iioiyt lll be played by the local sports.MANACLED FORGER TRIES

( ViTi s

jo MAKE HlS ESCAPE while", the Eutts contingent will buck

HATS TRIMMED FREE
BIG REDUCTION SALE DURING MONTH Or JANUARY

Hate, Skirts, Shirtwaists, Underwear. ,AU
kinda of Ladies' and Children's furniahing
goods. Hair switches and pompadore.

I I Herrett to a finish. He will alao be

the favorite. RADIOS RADIOS RADIOS

Welch Block. MRS. R. INGLET0N.. Summons.

In the Circuit Court of the State ofEn l(xmte Salem i Thurlow W. ParRer
Attempts Repetition of Former

Performance.
Oregon for Clatsop County. Stupendous Offer . Made by a

Well Known Phila. Firm.Thomas Dolg. Plaintiff, vs. John W.

Welch. John W. Welch, as Guardian of.1

t BAY VIEW HOTELthe persons and estates of Samuel C.

Welch, Francis Isabell Welch andNancy HADIOH ICADIOS RADIOS
Pearl Welch, minors, Myrtle Sundeleaf

Commercial Street, Opposite 6. R. & N. CO. Wharf.and Charles Sundeleaf. her husband,

and the City of Astoria, Oregon, de

fendants.I
It.

1 'COMFORTABLE
"

BOOMS AND GOOD TABLE

,y. BOARD. HOME COOKING. NO CHINESETo Samuel C. Welch, Francis lssu- -

ThoiiMuiiils of IVrNoiin In All Hvv-tioii-

ot'tli Country Ilav
lleu llatletl by Till

, WoiMlrrftil 1U--

rovfry.

bell Welch and Nancy Pearl Welch,

Proprietress.MISS E. GLASER, - -
In the name of the State of Oregon:

You are hereby required to appear and

answer the complaint filed against you

F.very educated person ha heard of

Radium. Its wonderful powers and

healing qualities have occupied page

after page In the Metropolitan publica

In the above entitled suit on or before

the 4th day of April. 1904. and If you

fall so to appear and answer for want

thereof, the plaintiff will apply to said

court for the relief demanded in the

Mi

R. J. Owens, Proprietor
n

nlalnf which is In substance as tions. Almost everybody known that It

Is the greatest remedy that Ood has

ing the window, he was none too quick

for Deputy Harlow, who was sitting
across the aisle from him. In charge of

a patient which he was conducting to

the asylum, and who was closely

watching Parker's every movement, for

no sooner had Parker risen In his seat

to break the window than Harlow was

upon him. Deputy Moreland. who was

sitting beside Parker when the break

was made, also grappled him. They

soon had him down and securely bound.

mollified afterParker was completely
this scuffle and defeat and offered no

further resistance to the officers In

transit to the prison, being completely
' '

helpless. v
This Is Parker s second attempt to

escape from the officers of the law

since his apprehension, but In the first

Instance he succeeded In eluding Detec-

tive Joe Day while on the train near

Spokane en route to Portland, by

crawling out of his berth and making

night while the
his escape during the

and supposed his
detective was asleep

While the officers
prisoner was secure.

were keeping close watch upon their

prisoner, knowing how tricky he was,

and were prepared for any emergency,

surprised at hli
they were somewhat

action considering his evident complete

submission to his fate In requesting the

court to give him the maximum penalty

for his crime 20 years. , V.

Phone 831
- 'A

tt
tt

tt

Salem. Ore., Feb. btless with

the desire to emulate hla own example,

only upon a more spectacular wale,

with a possibility of effecting a second

escape from the officers who had him in

charge. Thurlow W. Parker, sentenced

to ttve years' imprisonment from Mult-

nomah county for forgery, made a des-

perate attempt to break from the car

from Portland last even-

ing,

on the way up
but owing to the alertness of the

officers who had him In charge. Dep-

uties Harv ey Moreland and U A. Har-

low, his attempt was foiled, nipped in

the bud. as it were, with the result
landed in thesafelythat Parker was

penitentiary securely bound and with

some severely lacerated hands. Other-

wise he was uninjured.
Parker showed signs of uneasiness all

from Portland and the dep-

uties
the way up

kept him under close surveillance.

All went well until the train reached

the fair grounds. Just after passing

the station at the fair grounds, how-

ever, evidently deeming it his last

chance. Parker as quick as a flash

raised up in his seat and with one blow

of his manacled hands, shattered the

glass of the window of the car and was

Ir the act of plunging through tlu

opening when be was eeixed by the dep-

uties, overpowered and made secure

from any further attempts to escape.

Quick as his movement was In break

follows: For a Judgment against all of

ever given to suffering humanity. THE WIGWAM
CIS BROOKE, ManagwDisease germs of every description lice

s
a
a
a
u

the defendants, except the City of As-

toria. Oregon, for the sum of J2381.M,

with interest on said sum at the rate of

eight per cent, per annum from the
before It they cannot stand the con tt
tact. We have such faith In our proio- -

date of the filing of the complaint here Great Palace of Art of the Pacific Coastsltlon that we guarantee absolutelyin, and the further sum of $200. attor-

ney fee, and the costs nnd disburse-

ments herein. That the Hen of plain-

tiffs .mortgage referred to in the com-

plaint and being upon the following de

to cure you. What Is more we will

give you a written contract to that ef-

fect. This oftVr haj never been dupli

tt

tt
tt
tt

tt
tt

tt

Fine Bar and the Best o( Liquors and Cigarscated. Fill out the blank below and
scribed real property, to-w- lt: Lots 1

mark the malady from which you are

n
tt

tt

8,
tt
tt

and 2, of Block 21, of the town (now
suffering and receive by re

city) of Astoria, aa laid out and record

SEE TKt ILLUSTRATED PIC I IRESturn mall information that will be

return mail Information that will be

ed by John M. Shlvely. be decreed . to

be a first lien upon said premises;
that said mortgage be foreclosed and worth hundreds of, dollars to you . Ask

ASTORIAsaid defendants and each of them be 8 Eighth and Astor Sts.
any banking firm regarding our

forever barred of all equity and Inter-

est In said premises. That In case saidWITNESS MAY BE BROUGHT ttttttttttss8tttttttttttttttttttt8tt8tttta
mortgaged premises shall not sell for Free OflVr Tree Ofl'cr
i sufficient amount to pay said JudgmentFROM FAR OVER THE SEAS
plaintiff have Judgment against me ue- -

MMfendants nnd each of them, except the

City of Astoria, Oregon, for any de.1

ficiency, and that they be foreclosed of

all Interest In said premises. ThatState tJrges that Mrs. Blaise, Now In Ger-

many Be Introduced Against Her
Brother, Charged With Murder.

wild property be sold as by law pro
lded to satisfy the Judgment abovi

nADIOS CO.
812 Drexel nulldlng

Philadelphia. Fa.
Sirs:

Pleat send me free of cost in-

formation regarding your Radium
treatment and your wonderful rtm-d- y

"Radios."

Name

Address

City,.
State ...........
Disease

recited and prayed for In the com

plaint, and for such other and further
lice believe that thla evidence Is all relief as to the Court may seem eqult

'

able.that they need to convict their prisoner
of the crime, Is to bring the witness or This summons Is published against
witnesses here" in person. you In pursuance of an order of Hon.

Thomas A. McBrlde, Judge of the Cir-

cuit Court of the County of Clatsop,
Examination developed the fai t that

there is money sufficient in the contln

San Francisco, Feb. U. Mrs. Rosalie

Blaise, widow may be brought .from
the little hamlet of Hub, in Dagsburg,
Germany, to San Francisco. 10.000 miles

away, to testify, against her brother,
Leon Boeder, at hW' trial for the mur-

der of her husband, Joseph Blaise, who

was recently stabbed and thrown over

a Russian hill precipice.

The Idea had been In the minds of

the police, and it is assumed almost the

State of Oregon, made by said Judge
on the 11th day of February. 1904. In

gent fund provided for the furtherance

of justice to bring Mrs. Blaise to this
Wix-kl- Astoriai! for six successive .Every Woman
weeks, immediately prior to the 4th

day of April, 1904. The date of the first
la mien-Mit- i an. i anomii amur

alum Urn woii.lrrfiil
MARVfl Whirling Spray

Dubllcation of said summons In said JTh WW Hjrtw. iKJtrproportions of an "Imperative uridertak- -
(i. .ni. .sWi.. iiiw-fa- f.

paper Is on the 12th day of February !,! ( "iivmiitiit.
11 1 IMIMIIV

1904. ' . tMf ilniralat tmr II

ii lit! ct'iMot ujtHy

city, and that the police have full pow-

er to use the amount required in that
1

way.
' The district attorney says that Mrs.

Blaise is a most important witness and

it is understood that he expects' to

prove by her testmony that Soeder in-

duced her husband to come to America

by false representations, a fact that
will go far to substantiate the theory

that the murder was the culmination of

Seeder s sihenie to entce his brother-in-la- w

to. this country, have him insure

CHAS. H. PACK,

Attorney for Plaintiff. ..fn. t...i . (,! Hi:. ml. f.,r
...inl. II Kl

STEAMER

SUE H. ELMORE
The Largest; Staunchest, Steadiest and most Seaworthy vessel

ever on this route. Kest of Table and State Room Accommo-

dations. Will make round trip every five days between

Astoria
and

Tillamook
Fare $3.50

. .. , .. . -
.(

Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon Railway & Navigation
Co. and Astoria & Columbia Uiver R. K. for Portland, Sun

Francisco and all 'points East. For freight and passenger
rates apply to , . , ,

SAMUEL ELMORE & Co.

General Agents, Astoria, Oregon

ftii. imrllriil.irn'itiil hr.it :!
M lM.041 1'urk Hon, Xe tork.

tag when It was found tnat tne deposi-

tions of "Mrs. Blaise, her mother-1n-U-

and othin, which were taken at
Hub under the direction of Joseph I.

Urittalri, Vnlted States consul at Kell.

and 'which are now on the way to the

thiefe of' police of this city, will not be

admissible in court under the California

statute prescribing the rights of a de

his life in his, Soeder's favor, and th-- n

fendant IThe only alternative, where the po- - j kill htm and collect the amount.

COMMANDER AS MENIAL. j With lefeat staring them inthe face,

j Washington put "Big Tom" McDonald

agl in at center during the last half.' He

proved a veritable elephant in a china

Get one cake of it.

Nobody ever stops at a
cake.

Pears' soap for toilet,

bath and shaving.
Sold all over the world.

Observations Made While Acting OREGON
Short Line

shop and pulled the game In for Wash-

ington to the tune of 20 tq 12. The

game was rough, but very fast, the best
ako Union Pacificot feeling prevailing. Monmouth's

70 hours from Tortland to Chicago.team work was superior to Washing Vknr oo to CAa"v
j.A TO LEAKN No change of cars.ton's, but it was a case of too mucn

WlltN I WILL MAKE A
McDonald, his work being the finest

1ever seen on the local floor. HJ1K HfHEDl'I.ES
From

PORTLAND
ArrlvsDepartOK YOt' At VOI R HflWI In

nrrka fur 0 or KK1TKN
MOKKV Fairmif? POMTIOA',

ChicagoJiapd can fil OUI l.ml tHillin'tnlal! 8A VE

'oriiunuPERSONAL MENTION.

Peter Grant came down from Port 4 'u l iint, h'Kiiii . 1215 Hromlway, 1. w. 8Mlalv fi :25 p m

Servant Brought Japs Victory.

New York, Feb. 11; When Informed

by his government that the Japanese
minister at St. Petersburg was with-

drawn, the Japanese consul here chart-

ered a British vessel and went to Port
Arthur and Dalny to take off refugees,

says a Herald dispatch from Chetoo.

He was afforded every facility by the

Russian officials at Port Arthur. After

leaving Dalny he encountered the Jap-

anese fleet, about 18 miles from Port
Arthur.

A hiKh naval Japanese commander
had traveled the correspondent states as

a menial in the consul's train to Port

Arthur, and noted the exact position
of Che 'Russian ships iind also that they
had not got steam up and were not

keeping a sharp lookout. As soon as

the Japanese fleet was sighted signals
were exchanged and the Japanese naval

Officer was taken aboard the flagship.

Hull lakfi, Denver, Kl
Worth, Ornaliu, Kan-x- tu

City. HI LouIh,
(,'InciiKO nnd the Kat

OR TO
vIh Vf ii ii t--land yesterday. He will return this

morning. Mr. Grant was among the in
lUKLon

Fishers' Opera House
terested onlookers at the mask ball Inst

Allan tin ....... Jfaitnight.

A. a C. R. R. Co.,
B. C.LAMD,
O. R. SL N. Co.,

Portland, Ore.
Tillamook, Ore

Portland, Ore.;
js prena

fl :00 a inMrs. Lee Herring Is reported to be 1:15 p. ni. Worm, umuhu, Kun-r- a

Hunt- - Kim (,'lty, Ht I.oulu,
HKtoti CIiIchko and theKuxtTONIGHTdangerously ill with Bright's disease

and her condition la regarded as
'Wullu Wfllln. i lwm.MU Paul

knit. Mm 1 ton, Hpokan, Mlnne- -

Mr. and Mrs. . 3. Taylor, of Minne 8:0 p m7:4iip, in, npollH. Ht 1'anl, Dnlutl
viaSpo- - Milwaukee, clilcugo,
knne and KaHtapolis, were in the city yesterday.

Misa Louise Cotter is down from Port
Clara Mathes

Companyland, on a short visit with her uncle,
(ELATERITE It Mineral Rubber)OCEAN AND KIVER SCHEDULE

From AstoriaChief of Police Hnllork.
There he made a detailed report of his

observances to the admiral. This, the

dispatch declares, would account for

the accuracy with which the Japanese
('. E. Hartley, of Portland, is in the

City, All Kulllnir (littra Hub- -PRICESR. O. Crawford was down fromattack was made. -
Jeist to (thai)Ke For Han
KranclNuo evnry live

Westpoit yesterday. days7ani, J

e YOOl MAY 'INTKNII JIUI
' wurtlndlt HeocaHrytoltj!ULiAl)E:AArOHN.ODT UOtl1

ELATERITE ROOFING
Taken the placfl of hingles, tin, iron, tar and gravel, and all prepared roofings
For flat and steep surfaces, kutters, valleys, eto. Easy to lay.' Tempered for all
climates. Reasonable in oost. Bold on merit. Guaranteed. It will pay to ask for
prices and information.

THE ELATERITE ROOFING CO., Worcester Building, Portland

Edmund P. Sheldon is registered atNotice to Woodmen.

All members of Climax Camp,

of the" World, are requested to at
the Occident from Portland. r.)lumhlii Itlvcr ti UN

Duily ex-

cept Mon

Dally ex-

cept Hun
duy

F. Ov.cns, of San Francisco, repre I'orrlrtnd ana Way
l.nn(llngM

senting the Great American Tea Com

pany, Is in the city.

AND

30
CENTS

tend the meeting this evening at Odd

General Organizer G.Fellow's hall. ,

K. Rogers will be present and will have

Important matters to bring before the

camp.
C. E. FOSTER, Sec.

, Herrera the Favorite.

Steamer Nahcotta leaves Astoria on

tide dally except Sunday for Ilwaco,
connecting there with trains for Long
Beach, Tioga and North Beach points.
Returning arrives at Astoria same

evening.

Anaconda, Mont., Feb. 11. All is now

in reaediness for the Long-Herre- ra con

test here on Friday night. It has been

announced that there will be a special

NOTHING PLEASES
so well as nicely laundried linen. We have the neatest '

and most sanitary laundry in the state and do the best
work. All White help. -

,
1 D""e 6t :The Troy Laundry,

A Race for Congresstrain from Butte to Anaconda and re
turn on the night of the fight.

Elephant in China Shop.

Monmouth, Ore., Feb. 11. Amidst the

wildest enthusiasm the Normal school

team played the university of Wash-

ington basketball team lo a standstill

1b the first half last night.

According to preparations being

L'hrough tickets to and from all prin-

cipal European cities.
O. W. ROBERTS. Agent,

Astoria, Ore,
made by those concerned In arranging
for the affair, one of the largest Seats at Griffin'u Book Store


